Project Requirements
Environment Health & Safety

1.07a
Fiberglass safe work practices: see link:
http://ehis.fullerton.edu/policiesandguidelines
Check Guidelines section in Occupational Health & Safety

Fiberglass mold contamination: only for fiberglass
http://ehis.fullerton.edu/policiesandguidelines
Check Guidelines section in Occupational Health & Safety

1.07b
Confined space entry permit and program: see link:
http://ehis.fullerton.edu/policiesandguidelines
Check section in Occupational Health & Safety

1.07c
Contractor safety handbook: see links:
http://ehis.fullerton.edu/policiesandguidelines
Check Guidelines section in Occupation Safety Health & Safety
http://ehis.fullerton.edu/publications
Check General Safety Information section

1.07d
Fall protection guidelines program and during roofing operations: see link:
http://ehis.fullerton.edu/policiesandguidelines
Check Guidelines section in Occupational Health & Safety

1.07e
Hot work procedure and definitions: see link:
http://ehis.fullerton.edu/policiesandguidelines
Check section in Fire Safety
Hot work regulations and standards: see link:
http://ehis.fullerton.edu/policiesandguidelines
Check section in Fire Safety
Hot Work Permit Request form: see link:
http://ehis.fullerton.edu/policiesandguidelines
Check section in Fire Safety
1.07f
Food facilities construction requirement (Orange County): see link:
http://ehis.fullerton.edu/policiesandguidelines
Check section in Sanitary & Food Safety:

1.07g
Tritium exit sign policy: see link:
http://ehis.fullerton.edu/policiesandguidelines
Check section in Policies

1.07h
Safety guidelines: see links:
http://ehis.fullerton.edu/policiesandguidelines

1.07i
Smoking policy: see these two links:
http://ehis.fullerton.edu/policiesandguidelines
http://president.fullerton.edu/directives/directive-18.html
Check section in Policies

1.07j
Soil from offsite sources: see link: Acceptance of Soil from Off Site Sources
http://ehis.fullerton.edu/policiesandguidelines/
Check section in Policies

1.07k
Lock-out tag-out: see link:
http://ehis.fullerton.edu/healthandsafety/OccupationalSafetyAndHealth.asp
Check section in Occupational Health & Safety

1.07l
Air Quality Management: see link:
http://ehis.fullerton.edu/environmentalmanagement/AirQualityManagement.asp

1.07m
Fire Safety Responsibilities: see link:
http://ehis.fullerton.edu/policiesandguidelines
Check Guidelines section

1.07n
Pipeline Disinfection Procedures: see link:
http://ehis.fullerton.edu/policiesandguidelines
Check Sanitation section